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Details of Visit:

Author: Jwatson999
Location 2: Sheffield City Sauna
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 27 Mar 2011 3.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 Mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: City Sauna
Website: http://www.citysaunasheffield.co.uk
Phone: 01142754472

The Premises:

Sheffield city Sauna, Located at 160 Attercliffe road, sheffield,
On corner of a side street near the bridge so plenty of room to park.
Looks inviting from the outside, place could do with modernising a bit inside but everyone was
friendly and nice enough upon arrival which helps put you at ease if you are a bit nervous. Did not
feel pressured and was at ease straight away even though it was my first visit here.

The Lady:

Only one girl available Holly, who was sat in the lounge waiting (all other girls i assume were busy)
didnt take any persuading as Holly was quite a stunner and immediately caught my eye, Short
blonde hair, about 5 ft 5 ish very pretty face and curvy in all the right places body!!! Very friendly too
especially as it was my first time here.

The Story:

I was told to go up to the room so i did, Holly soon arrived and we were both stripped off, She
massaged my back with talc and instantly i was put at ease and felt relaxed. She then asked me
what i wanted to do so i chose the job lot for ?40, She then layed down and asked me if i wanted to
massaged her, so i did and i think she genuinely enjoyed my attempts as im certainly no expert at
giving massages. Then she turned over and i started to suck her breasts and caress her gorgeous
body... She then asked me to suck her pussy, What a pussy she has too!!!!!, It was so sweet and i
think she generally liked my efforts of reverse oral, especially as she was pushing my head down
while moaning with pleasure. Then she put a condom on me and started to suck, im not much of a
blowjob fanatic but still i did enjoy her efforts. She then asked me if i wanted to have sex, So on top
of her i was and started to pump away, again no over the top moans and to say it was my first time
here it was generally ok and i can only assume they get better and more friendly the more they get
to know you.
Would definantly see holly again. All in all not a bad punt at all. Ive been going to visit here for a
while but never got round to it but glad i broke the ice and i shall definantly be going again in the
future.
Thanks Holly!!!!
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